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Millions of family dogs across the 
world suffer from epileptic seizures 
and approximately 30% of these 
are not well controlled with the 
current medicines.
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Period October-December
•  Net sales: kSEK 0 (0). 
•  Operating profit: kSEK -854 (-643). 
•  Earnings per share: SEK -0,32 (-0,09). 
•  Liquidity at the end of the period: kSEK 2 124 (306)

Period January-December
• Net sales: kSEK 0 (0). 
• Operating profit: kSEK -4 200 (-692). 
• Earnings per share: SEK -0,32 (-0,09). 
• Liquidity at the end of the period: kSEK 2 124 (306)

Significant events after 
the end of the period:  
• Panion secures future financing with 9.5 million SEK  
 in total from the financing companies Yorkville (US)  
 and Dividend (Sweden) on January 8, 2018. 

About Panion’s epilepsy project  
Epilepsy is a serious disease with recurrent seizure attacks 
and it affects about 1% of all dogs. Millions of family dogs 
across the world suffer from epileptic seizures and approx-
imately 30% of these are not well controlled with the current 
medicines. This reduces the quality of life for both the dog 
and the owner, and such dogs may eventually be euthani-
zed. By combining progress in neurological research with 
modern gene therapy techniques we want to create a unique 
new treatment opportunity for dogs. Panion’s exclusive li-
cense agreement with CombiGene covers important markets 
in the USA, Europe and Switzerland.
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Milestones October-December 2017 
• Panion’s epilepsy drug candidate shows positive initial 
 results in a long-term study by CombiGene, which was  
 published on December 7, 2017.

• Panion’s epilepsy product was classified as MUMS in EU  
 for dogs and cats on December 11, 2017. This means that  
 we can apply reduced data requirements when we submit  
 a marketing authorisation application in the EU.

• The renewal of the US-MUMS status for 2018 and the 
 connected fee waiver for fiscal year 2018 was received  
 from the US FDA. This means that Panion will not have to  
 pay the large annual fee for its application in the USA.

•  The cooperation with Copenhagen University was 
 continued with the aim of conducting an experimental  
 dog study in Q1 2018.

• The preparations for a pilot field trial in the USA were  
 continued with the assistance of the US consultants and  
 investigator.

• The Letter of Intent and cooperation with GeneQuine  
 Biotherapeutics GmbH was terminated on December 5  
 based on the boards evaluation of the business  
 opportunity.

• A stock transaction of 200,000 shares was conducted  
 on October 26 from the chairman of the board,  
 Lars Thunberg, to the two scientific founders of  
 Panion’s epilepsy drug candidate, Merab Kokaia and  
 David Woldbye.

• The new CFO in Panion, Sofia Josephson, took over the  
 role on Dec 29, 2017
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Milestones January – December 2017  
• The License agreement and the Service and Supply 
 agreement with CombiGene for the epilepsy project 
 were signed.

• A bridge funding of MSEK 6 was completed in February  
 2017. Out of this 1 MSEK was used, 5 MSEK was reverted.

• A small directed emission of 1 MSEK was finalized.

• A shares emission was successfully finalized in May  
 and raised 7,5 MSEK before issuing expenses.

• The business scrutiny for the listing process for 
 AktieTorget was carried through to enable the listing  
 of Panion’s shares on the MTF. The company was listed  
 on AktieTorget on the 3.rd of July with first trading day  
 the 6.th of July 2017.

• A representation office was opened in New York, USA,  
 with our US-representative and director of business  
 development Carlos N. Velez and two highly qualified  
 consultants connected.

• SME-status was applied for and granted by the  
 European Medicines Agency, which gives access to  
 regulatory assistance and potential financial incentives.

• A successful MUMS status for 2017 and the connected  
 fee waiver was received from the US FDA in September  
 and renewed for 2018. 

• Panion’s epilepsy product was classified as MUMS in EU  
 for dogs and cats on December 11, 2017. 

• Panion’s epilepsy drug candidate showed positive  
 initial results in a long-term study by CombiGene,  
 which was published on December 7, 2017.

• The full Company Description in both Swedish  
 and English was published on Panion’s updated website. 

About Panion 
Panion Animal Health AB‘s aim is to develop and  
commercialize the canine application of CombiGene AB’s 
technology for gene therapeutic treatment of drug refractory 
epilepsy. In addition, Panion aims at inlicensing or acquiring 
other, similar assets, i.e., animal health applications of  
human health development projects where relevant animal 
experiments can be lifted back into the veterinary field. 

Panion is a public Swedish company with shares listed  
on AktieTorget.

Website: panion-animalhealth.com/
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Panion’s epilepsy product was  
classified as MUMS in EU for dogs  
and cats on December 11, 2017.
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Allow me first to thank all our inve-
stors and cooperation partners, who 
support Panion’s development and 
interesting work!

Looking back on the fourth quarter of 
2017, there are lots of topics to com-
ment on and celebrate. Very good news 
about Panion’s epilepsy drug candidate 
was communicated in December 2017, 
where the initial results of a long-term 
study in rats were released, showing 
that the treatment caused fewer seizu-
res in the groups of animals that had 
been treated with the drug. This gave 
an understandable positive reaction 
in the market for both CombiGene and 
Panion. 

The second large jump in share prices 
came with the announcement just after 
New Year, that Panion has secured 
financing agreements with two robust 
investors for a total of 9.5 MSEK 
over the coming period. An article in 
Investerarbrevet went as far as calling 
Panion a “rocket”. We all know that 
shares prices fluctuate over time, but 
this recent development is indeed very 
welcome.

During Q4, we have worked hard 
on getting the development of our 
epilepsy project rolling. Our initial 
plan was to start a study in patient 
dogs in 2017, but we had to re-evaluate 
the starting time. To be able to run a 
successful study, we needed to broaden 
the inclusion criteria, which required 

CEO statement

more safety data. Authority permission 
for this is now obtained and we are 
confident that the development process 
speeds up again. The positive side is 
that a broader inclusion of patients is 
expected to give a broader patient base 
when the product reaches the market.

Panion’s epilepsy product is a very inn-
ovative treatment, and close coopera-
tion with the regulatory authorities is 
necessary for planning and conducting 
the adequate type of trials for approval. 
We have opened the application file 
with FDA, renewed the MUMS (“Minor 
Use and Minor Species”) status with 
market exclusivity rights and renewed 
the fee-waiver for the year 2018 from 
USA. We have also received a 5-year 
MUMS status from the European 
Medicines Agency for both dogs and 
cats. With an active registration in 
Europe as a SME-company, we also gain 
access to regulators’ help and assistan-
ce during the development and later 
application process.

It is Panion’s firm ambition to extend 
our product portfolio and we have been 
investigating several options. In De-
cember, we had to terminate a longer 
due-diligence process and negotiations 
with another gene therapy develop-
ment company, because the opportu-
nity was not sufficiently promising 
for Panion’s business and investors. 
However, we continue the search and 
dialogue with other potential in-licen-
sing products.

We aim to inform our investors well, 
and Panion representatives have given 
interviews in Swedish magazines and 
presented on our website. We will 
continue to inform about the progress 
and development as early as possible. I 
encourage you to read more details and 
the full company description of Panion, 
which can be found on our website in 
both Swedish and English. 

Epilepsy in dogs is a serious disease 
that affects millions of family dogs 
across the world and for which medi-
cine is not effective in approximately 
30% of cases. The prospect of treating 
epilepsy – and other chronic diseases 
in animals – with gene therapy is very 
promising and we continue to work 
hard to realize the potential.

Anja Holm,  
CEO, Panion Animal Health AB
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Income and profit/loss  
October-December
The company had no sales during the period October- 
December. Operating profit/loss for the period October- 
December amounts to kSEK -854 (-643). The principle costs 
refer to compensation to the CEO and consultants. 

Income and profit/loss  
January-December
The company had no sales during the period January- 
December. Operating profit/loss for the period January- 
December amounts to kSEK – 4 200 (-692). The principle 
costs refer to compensation to the CEO and consultants. 

Cash flow and financial position  
Cash flow for the period amounts to kSEK 1 818 (222).  
Liquidity at the close of the period amount to  
kSEK 2 124 (306). 

The share 
The number of shares at the end of the period amount to 16 
191 593, with a quota value of SEK 0.05. All shares are of the 
same class and have the same voting right.

Personnel 
The average number of employees during the period was 0 
(0) of which 0 (0) none are women. The present CEO worked 
in the company on a consultancy basis.

Financial information 

Risks and uncertainty factors  
A pharmaceutical development company such as Panion is 
exposed to significant operational and financial risk, and 
many factors can have a negative impact on the probability 
of commercial success. The risks to which the company is 
exposed in its current phase and which must be given careful 
consideration are the risk that Panion’s method is not safe or 
effective and the risk that the necessary financing cannot be 
secured.

During the last quarter no significant changes with respect to 
these risks or uncertainty factors have occurred.

Principles for the preparation  
of the interim report  
Panion prepares its financial reports in accordance with the 
Swedish Annual Accounts Act and BFNAR 2012:1 (K3) An-
nual Accounts and Consolidated Accounts. Before 2016 the 
company applied the Swedish Accounting Standards Board’s 
General Recommendations BFNARF 2008:1 (K2). The change 
in accounting principles has not affected the comparative 
periods.

This interim report has been prepared in accordance with 
the same accounting principles as the latest annual report.

Review by auditors This report has not been subject to  
review by the company’s auditors.

Future reporting dates
Annual report 2017, 25 April 2018
Interim Report for Q1 2018, 18 May 2018
Interim Report for Q2 2018, 22 August 2018
Interim Report for Q3 2018, 22 November 2018
Interim Report for Q4 2018, 22 February 2019
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Annual meeting of shareholders  
Panion holds the annual meeting of shareholders 29 May. 
Place and time will be communicated in notice to the annual 
meeting of shareholders.

The 2017 annual report will be available on Panion`s website 
no later than 25 April 2018.

This report contains information which Panion Animal 
Health AB is obliged to publish according to the EU market 
abuse regulation (MAR). This information was submitted  
by Panion’s CEO, Anja E. H. Holm, for publications on  
February 22 2018.

Hässleholm, 2018-02-22

Lars Thunberg  Anja E. H. Holm
Chairman of the Board CEO

Elizabeth Willis  Nerry Kamstrup  Lars Friis Mikkelsen
Board member  Board member  Board member
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SEK thousand

2017
3 months

Oct-Dec

2016
3 months

Oct-Dec

2017
12 months

Jan-Dec

2016
12 months

Jan-Dec

Total sales 0 0 0 0

    

Operating expenses    

Other external costs -854 -643 -4 200 -692

Personnel costs 0 0 0 0

Depreciation of tangible and intangible assets 0 0 0 0

Other operating expenses 0 0 0 0

Total operating expenses -854 -643 -4 200 -692

Operating profit/loss -854 -643 -4 200 -692

    

Other interes income and similar profit/loss items 0 0 0 0

Interest expenses aned similar profit/loss items -38 0 -192 0

Net financial income/expense -38 0 -192 0

Profit/loss before tax -892 -643 -4 393 -692

    

Tax 0 0 0 0

Profit/loss for the period -892 -643 -4 393 -692

Income statement 
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Balance sheet

SEK thousand
2017

31-dec
2016

31-dec

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Shareholders' equity

Share capital 755 550

Other contributed capital 5 453 0

Other equity 641 733

Profit/loss for the year -4 393 -692

Total equity 2 456 591

   

   

   

Current liabilities   

Short-term liabilities 700 0

Accounts payable 1 628 466

Accrued expenses and prepaid income 459 43

Total current liabilities 2 787 508

   

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 5 243 1 099

Balance sheet

SEK thousand
2017

31-dec
2016

31-dec

ASSETS

 

Fixed assets

Intangible assets 3 000 0

Total financial assets 3 000 0

   

Current assets   

Other receivables 52 793

Prepaid expenses and accrued income 67 0

   

Cash and bank balances 2 124 306

Total current assets 2 243 1 099

   

TOTAL ASSETS 5 243 1 099
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Key indicators

2017
12 months

Jan-Dec

2016
12 months

Jan-Dec

Key financial indicators

Operating margin, % neg neg

Profit margin, % neg neg

Return on equity after taxes, % neg neg

Equity/assets ratio, % 46,8% 53,8%

Earning per share, SEK (average) -0,32 -0,09

Equity per share, SEK 0,15 0,05

Dividend per share, SEK 0 0

No. Of shares at end of period 16 191 593 11 801 593

Average no. of shares during the period 13 745 266 7 525 319

Share price at end of period (SEK per share) 0,84 N/A

Capitalization value MSEK 13 600 938 N/A

Changes in equity 2016-12-31 

Share capital

Other 
contributed 

capital Other equity
Profit/loss
of the year Total equity

Opening balance  50     -                         250    - 217                     83    

Profit appropriation, AGM - 217                       217                     -      

New share issue  500                   500    

Shareholders contribution                    700                   700    

Profit/loss for the period - 692    - 692    

Closing balance  550     -                         733    - 692                   591    

Changes in equity 2017-12-31 

Share capital

Other 
contributed 

capital Other equity
Profit/loss
of the year Total equity

Opening balance  550     -                         733    - 692                   591    

Profit appropriation, AGM - 692                       692                     -      

New share issue  205     5 453                5 658    

Shareholders contribution                    600                   600    

Profit/loss for the period - 4 393    - 4 393    

Closing balance  755     5 453                       641    - 4 393                2 456    
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Development of share capital  

Year Event
Total share 

capital (SEK) Change (SEK) No. of  shares
Change in 

shares
Par 

value (SEK)

2015 Company formation  50 000     50 000     50 000     50 000     1,00    

2016 New share issue  550 000     500 000     550 000     500 000     1,00    

2016 Merger  550 000     -       1    -549 999     550 000    

2016 Split  550 000     -       11 801 593     11 801 592     0,05    

2017 New share issue  583 322     33 322     12 516 593     715 000     0,05    

2017 New share issue  754 591     171 269     16 191 593     3 675 000     0,05    

Cash flow 

SEK thousand

2017
3 months

Oct-Dec

2016
3 months

Oct-Dec

2017
12 months

Jan-Dec

2016
12 months

Jan-Dec

Cash flow from current operations -342 -228 -1 440 -278

Cash flow from investment activity 0 0 -3 000 0

Cash flow from financing activities 1 300 0 6 258 500

Total cash flow 958 -228 1 818 222

     

Liquid funds at beginning of the period 1 166 534 306 84

Liquid funds at end of period 2 124 306 2 124 306

Owenership structure
The five largest shareholder as of 31 December 2017, presented below 

Owner No. of shares
% of capital/

votes

Skandiabanken              3 970 462    24,5%

Avanza Bank              3 557 382    22,0%

Nordnet Bank              2 609 619    16,1%

Swedbank             1 363 900 8,4%

Svenska Handelsbanken              1 299 811         8,0%

Others 3 390 419 21%

Totalt            16 191 593    100%
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For further information, please contact:

Anja Holm, CEO
Phone +45 22 94 66 00
E-mail: anja.holm@panion-animalhealth.com 
 
More information is available at www.panion-animalhealth.com



Panion Animal Health AB 
Frykholmsgatan 11

SE-281 31 Hässleholm, Sweden 
info@panion-animalhealth.com

panion-animalhealth.com

linkedin.com/company/panion-animalhealth

twitter.com/panionanihealth

panion-animalhealth.com/newsletter/


